Quail Hollow Elementary  
School Community Council Meeting Minutes  
October 10, 2019  
Location: Quail Hollow Elementary Meeting Room  
7:50 A.M.-8:55 A.M.

1. Welcome

2. Approval of minutes. Approved. Sarah-Motion, Cherie-2nd

3. School Community Council Trainings
   • Next meeting discuss cell phone policy. Ashley and Mr. DeMill send out district info. District needs to back up.

4. Emergency Drill
   • Fire drill went better. This month lockdown end of October-move into wet rooms.
   • Replacing paper curtains with fabric.
   • Looking for people to sew two sizes.
   • Still some bugs in the app. Will test next faculty meeting. Dir-S app.

5. Digital Citizenship and School Safety
   • Resources available on school website.
   • Nearpods in engineering, Mr. DeMill will find out.
   • Mr. DeMill will coordinate with PTA on media safety.
   • Faculty reference sheet to put in with labs-for minor issues.
   • Student online safety, digital citizenship week in March.
   • Nearpod is a slide program. Includes activities, matching games, etc. educational.
   • HB213 Info from district, Mr. DeMill will get it to us.

6. Fall Data
   • Mr. DeMill has data.
   • Kids in red will get tier II support, resource classes.
   • Testing each year is, fall, January and spring.
   • Gives some information, looking for gaps. Focus on skills missing.

7. Second Step Curriculum (Social/Emotional learning)
   • Parents can access general items. Messages going home? Home link sheet.
   • Are teachers sending regular emails-sharing?
   • Lesson every week. Teachers email a link and digital citizenship tip.

8. CSIP & School Land Trust Plan & TSSP review
   • This information was discussed in September. There was not any pertinent discussion or comments regarding school plans.
9. Other Items
- Ashley-data from Albion? To learn more about if students are falling behind. Need more help before going to Albion?
- Encourage Waterford upstart program. Share information?
- Lunch Bunch - Kindergarten ½ day kids stay 30 minutes longer after school and afternoon kids come 30 minutes early to get more instruction. So they are not pulled out during class time.
- Reading composite 70% at or above benchmark for QH, 2016-2019 includes 1-5th grade.


ADJOURNED